
(fftteter do.T-

UEMihod

.
oTf ry Thursday at the County Bout.

1) . M. AMSHKUHV, - I'Allor-

t9Omco In Cnetcr "lock , 1'onrtu Ate-

.Bntcrca

.- >

nt the j o tomro at Hrokun Down Nrb.-
a

.

> pocond-nlMfl matter for traimmlfulon through
the U. H. Malls-

.BUIlBCnilTJON

.

1'ItIOK :

Une Year Inadvnnco-

AUVKHTI8INO ItATltS.
Ono column , per month , 700. (Inc. half col-

umn
¬

, per month , SIWi iu rier cnluuni , per
mouth , fS.BO If than (jnniter column , B-
Oconti per Inch per month.-

Cerds
.

on tltat poK , CO conln per luoh , per

Locai ndvortl'lDK 8 CCUIB per Una ench luicr-

Notice of churcli fairunclnhlca find cnlorlalii'-
mcutii ttliero inoiu-y Is clmrxnl , onu.hnlf r t n-

.Socletv
.

iiotires ami icKKlutlonf , onc'lmlf rntv-
ViMldlUK

* .

\ I dtlcc'B fret- , half price for
IlKtof prieoiitn.

Death noticed free , hnlf prlc for
obituary notlcie , nnd cardn of Ilinnkc.

Legal notice' ' at rane provliiLd hy n'ntntcB o-

fTliUKSUAY , DEC 1 i ) , 0 1 .

Great damnge IH n ponied in
Pennsylvania by lloodn tlmt prevail-

ed there the latfr part of lani week ,

The report of the ( oininitti'o on-

thu Sculey invcetigation m.ikcH one
less democratic oandidu'c for the

presidency in 100h-

It will now be in onK r for Col-

.Biynn

.

and the Woil I Humid 10-

oritHO the court of inquiry beoaune-

lit- report in advurtiu to AdmirilS-

oliloy.
;

.

The pnttt Hcok IUH buun a sample
of an old fnnhionod winter tlmt we

remember when a boy. Sleighing
and skating hns not boon indulged
in vnry extensively , an it was too
cold for n starter.

When n man wanta to do a bm-

buoiucns ho riiUHt do big advertising
A dollar ad , does not represent a

1200,000 bufunoen , and you can't
make the people believe it docH , no
matter what you Hay. York Tmofi !

With the thermometer register-

ing
¬

for a Meek clone to 80 dngreOH

below zero , there is aousulation in

knowing that wo have throe firms
in our midst whose business have
not been diminished They are coal
dealers ,

Justice Sullivan of the supreme
court , Kdgir lloward and Dohlman ,

wLo are credited with starting the
boom for Schley for a democratic
candidate for the presidency , may-

be compelled yet to accept Dave
Hill of Now York-

.It

.

is reported that a spirited con-

test
¬

is on in Ohio , between the For-

akcr
-

and Hanna factions , over the
organization of the legislature.
All efforts thus far to compromise
the differences , by leading republi-
cans

¬

of the state , has boon futil.o

Last Friday morning mbroury
registered 20 degrees below ssoro

with government thomomotcr in

this place , and the weather hnR

boon auything but plonmuit ever
ninoo * The ouow still covcru the
ground , add , notwithstanding , the
middle of the days got warmer , the
uightH have been uncomfortably
cold. AM the cold spell is a month
earlier than usual , it is to bo hoped
that wo will miss our cold snap we
have been having in January.

The state apportionment for De-

cember
¬

has been nudu out by tlu-

etate superintendent. It credits
Custer county with 7.81U pupils of-

Hohool ogp. The amount appor-
tioned

¬

to the county is $0,007.80-
CuHtur has the largest school popu-
lalion of any of thu ninety counties
of the slate , with four exceptions ,

They ure Douglas , Lancaster , Gag
and Haundors. Buffalo county
comes nearest to Custor. Her
school population is only 11 less
Adams is the next ou the list , with
7450. Otoe has 7,2-10 , and Saline
7002. The population of the other
counties run 0,000 school popula-
tion and less.

Our second invoice of the Mo-

Kinley
-

book has arrived. Those
who have ordered the book will
please call at the cilice and got
them , or send by some one If
forwarded by mail it will oost 20
cents txtra. The publishers have
added the Life of Roosevelt to iho
last edition and makes it more de-

aireablo
-

, bat the price remains the
name. Those wanting the book
should send in their orders at onoci-
in order to be included in our next
order. Wo only have enough oop-

ii'i
-

now on hand to supply those
have previously ordered. S oo

advertisement in thin issun , The
IlKi'UiiMCAX and the Llfo ofVil -

lirun MoICinloy for f l.flO.

The court that IIUH had under
cotiHidorntion the charges and evi-

dence
¬

in the Sohlcy onnu for nearly
three motitliH , including the limo of

trial , handed in its dooiriiow Friday
of laFt wpok. The finding consists
of a majority and minority report.
The majority iiruJu neainut the
Ailinir.i' ' , and declares that ho was

r.'iniHS in the dtaclnrgu of duty.
Tins report is signul by naoh of the
mi'inboiB of the court , but Admiral

lileil a minority report , in
which In1 fommendH Admiral
Stilili y , thiH inodifj ing or uountur-

actin
-

tin1 ( !vnHiiro coutaini'd in iho-

rnport of thu in ijorily. The dou-

ble

¬

report It'ftVt-H a cruin of comfort
for both ( ! niitnndini > laotiong , but
IOOH not ontinfy oithnr. Them will
he an i IToil m.'vlu upon the part of
Homo to have the whole malttr in-

alMl

-

by congrenp , bt t it IH to-

be hopul that b tlur judgment will
prevail and that further investiga-
tion

¬

will ho cnsperidcd , No new
evidence conl I , do'ihtleeH , bo pro-

diiotul.

-

. Jf I thi Dewuy court u'nd-

iiu

-

liinl.

SUl'liRViSORSTROCEliDINGS.MK-

KIItUH

.

OF THE HOARD.-

U.

.

. 1' . S' v > KO. SnrL''iit. IJIettlct No.
Jolin C'fionuy , Ufstunlor.0. U. Thnr | e , llrokuii Ho * .U. O. I.lntl , ( lutlicnbiUK.J. K. llrochliulil , Aiisclmo.John W Conloy. Ocnmn. . .
Qotlob Miner , Maeon City.

TUESDAY DKOKMHEK , 10th 1901.

Too county hoard ot supervisors mot
nt the court hotieo In Broken Howptuau-

u1
-

to adjournment at 0 a. in. and were
culled to order by the chairman ; the roll
call shown a full attendcnco. Minutes
nt the September mettlng wore read und

pproved.-
Mr.

.

. \V. Qlasford of Herwyn tp. ap-

peared
¬

before the board un aunllcant
for itdmlsolon to the Suldfera nnd Snllore-
Homo. . Mr. O'noford was Hworn and
iiueatloncdby th county attorney touoh-

Inu
-

his nnd Sarnti Gleoforda eligibility to
enter enld Institution nnd It was moved
by Mr. Hitor and veconded by Mr-

.Cooney
.

that the chairman end clerk of
this boiird bo nnd hereby nro ordered
and directed to sign the recommenda-
tion

¬

(or the admlBslon nt Wm. Qlnsford
and Sarah QlaRford to the Soldiers and
Bailers home at Grand Inland , Nobr. , It-

niUiBftiotorlly appearing to the board tbitt-
miid Wm. and Snrah ( JltiRford are proper
persons (or admlBslon to said home. Up-

on
¬

vote ot the board the olmlrmnn de-

clared
¬

the motion carried.-

Mr.
.

. Thorpe offered the following ref-

olutlon
-

:

WUKKKAB , tlio Ununty ot Ouster la tlio owner
nuil hoUiurot certain tin certificates purcliaHvil-
by still county , nnd-

WHKIIKAH , illffurout imttlos dcelro to purchase
a portion of the curtlllciUes.-

'JiitcuKroitic
.

, l o It rt'Bolveit that the county
clerk ( if laid county be aud hereby la ordered
dlreoteil and Inetructeil to iiailgn nuv nt anld-
cortlllcntes upon payment of (ho nmount of Biiid-
certlflcatea to thu cimnty treasurer with 101 la-
turoat

-
thnroon from the ilato of H U1 cortlUcnlts-

ami the puinoiit ot nny in' < iequuul tax paid
wiili luh iiicrBiiii un DUUII imjiiiuniB iruui viiu unit
the emno were nuulo-

.It
.

wttBtnovtMl and curried to ndopt the
resolution.

Moved und carried to adjourn until
1:30: p m. The board reconvened at
1:110: p. m. after the noon reoims.

The clerk rend the following :

To the honorable hoard of Supurvlsorg ,
Gentlemen : Your attention la culled

to l liti provisions ot nn act ol the legiala-
tuto

-
pasaud last winter , which act provid-

s
¬

for thu establishment of Oountyi-
oiuitfa of Health. In view ot this we

ask > our honorable body to But apart
Wednesday afternoon , December 18th or

much ot the Unit KB shall bo necessary
to hunr and dccldu upon the matter of-

polntliiK H Hoard of Health for Ouster
county.-

It.

.

. was moved nnd curried toarnnt the
request nnd to flet apart Wednesday to
hoar the matter-

.'It
.

wna moved hy Snvngo and seconded
by Thorpe that the L'onrd reconsider
ttieru fiolloii taken nt thu September
m otlng in the mutter ot the rend peti-
tion

¬

RlKiied hy Louis llaumont et al.
Tie; vote was aa follows :

Voting aye. Thorpe , Savage , Hiaer
and LI ml. 4.

Voting Nrvy. Ureukbul , Conley and
Coonny. Thu chiilrman declared the
motion carried.

The board sot Monday afternoon
IGih as the time (or a hearing In-

ii ho matter ot thu llaumont lUmd and
teqursted Mr. Loulo Huuniout to notify
all interested persons to be present nt-

tuntliim. . It wns moved and carried
to adjourn until 0 a. in. tomorrow.W-

UDNUSUAY
.

UKOKMI1EK llth ,

The board met at. 0 a. m . pursuant to
adjournment with all the members pres-
ent.

¬

. Tue minutes ot yesterday were
rend and approved.

The morning was spent in auditing
clatniB and other commltteo work und
at 12 m , adjournment (or dinner until
130; p. m.

The bridge and bridge claims commit-
tee

-

made the following report :

We your bridge and bridge claims
committee respectfully report that we
have carefully examined nil the bridges
hullt for Gutter oounty by the Standard
Jlrldgo Company ot Omaua , Neb. and
tlud them constructed according to pUns
and specifications submitted at the time
the contract wns intulo with the eatd-
Htundurd Bridge Oo , Wo therefore reo-

oomtnond that the work be accepted by
this uoard and Unit the clattm amount-
ing

¬

to 82JU2.0I bo allowed-
.It

.

was moved nnd seconded to accept
the report approve the work nnd allow
the claims.

The vote wns as follows.
Voting nye , Hrt-otibulil , Conley ,

Hlser , Thorp , Savuge and Ltnd.
Voting nuy , Couney.-
Tlio

.

oualrtnnn declared the motion
carried.-

Mr.

.

. L nd called Mr. lirechbuhl to the
ohalr ntid tniulu n report aa follows :

To thu honorable hrmrdof fltiporvleorrt
CtMitli'ini'ii : I hnvti to report to you

tout 1 have sold lumber nid: tiling be-

longing
¬

to UuHtor county ria followf :

Lumber 817. and tiling $ !) . making n
total ot S'2 ! 00 L Have paid too mouuyr-
eculviMl from thin sale to the county
treasurer ot Uuator county tmd have
rt-onlvtid lih rnccipt lor the HIIIIH which
I present to you with this report.-

C.

.
. 0. LiN'D , Sup. Ulst. No. 5.

Moved nnd carried to nccopt the report
Adjourned until 0 n. m. tomorrow.T-

llVitsOAY
.

, DKO. 12th 1C01

The board met ttiU morning nt 0-

o'clock with all luembero present.-

Tht
.

) mlimtua were rend and opprovtd.-
Thu

.

matter of employing n superintend-
ent

¬

( or tlio County 1'oor lAirmyus
brought , to thu attention of the honrd nnd-

wiu fully dlscnsaud. Mr. John I'lrnlo
submitted the following :

To thn honorable hoard of pupcrvlnnra-
of CiHtur count ? . QontloniBii : I here-
by

¬

offer to reinIn l i charge of j-our
Poor farm as Biiperintoi dinit on the
saiim turmn and at the PIUHO salary tlmt-
t have rteolved during thu past year.
1 thank the uiemborB of tlo; Loard for
their uniform courtesy to myeelf nnd-
Mrs. . Pirulu during tbo tlmti wo have
held the position , and hope if my prop-
ojltlon

-

la accepted that our relations
will remain tnntunlly , plnnsant nnd prof-
Itutnblo.

-
. JOHN PIUINE-

.It
.

was moved nnd oarriud by a usnl-
mous vote to ncut'pt Dm ; ropoeltion and
to retain Mr. John Pinno na superintend
out of the poor farm for the ensuing year

1002.Mr.
. John Cooney aakod that the fol-

lowing
¬

explanation hu made & part of-

thu record.O-

KNTLUMRX

.
: I wl.h to nlnta in o.xnUimtlnn-

of my vote lu'iilrpt (iccfiitlni ; the report of the
liru'fo coininlttcc , iiiailu last nlf-lit jutt bcfuro-
ailjiiuruinctit , that 1 do not nndustaml that the
work hft't been dona according to ttio plan and
Hiiiclflcntloim submitted by the rtlaiuliiril Drldco
( 'o. , nnd that thu bridges nra notio of them con-
structed otter tbe ulatmdvurtlred for , llm com-
inltteo ImrliiK ordered and ncccpied an entirely
dlllcront plan which lias coet more money per
foot thnn provided for In (ho bid matlo for the
work according to the advertised plan aud epccl-
flcatlona.

-
.

Mr. 11. P. Snvnge in btihnK of the
bridge committee asked that the follow-

ing
¬

statement be placed In the minutes.-
Mn.

.

. Ciuiniux : SlncuMr Cooney baa Riven-
hi * renconB for votlnK against (ho acceptance of
the bridged recommended by the bridge commit-
tee

¬

, I beg to otter tbo followinc statement , which
t bollcvo In bo tbo facts , and which IR support !
by the records i At tbo March meeting of the
board the b'ldpo committee WRR authorized by a
vote cif the board , to uro their judgment In the
construction of UrUlKca , and to order them con-
.atiuctcd

.
accardtuK (o plan A or I) , an they bollov-

cd
-

(o be ( o (ho bvi t Interest of tbo peopln of CU-
Btcr

-

county. Mr. Counov uot only voted for thin
motion , but stated that the people of lile district
hud aekcd for a bridge \\hlch he nmrto certain ar-
mngcnienm

-

to Imvo contlractcd , It bnlltatall ,
after plnu 1) . II. P. SATAOS ,

It was moved by Mr. Savage and sec-

onded
¬

by Mr Conley that tbo board de-

mand
¬

from W. A. George county treas-

urer
¬

elect , A surety bond In the enm of-

at luast ono hunilred and twenty ilve
thousand dollnloL

The vote was as follows :

Voting Ayn. Conley nui Suvnge.
Voting Nay. tireohbnbl , Coonoy ,

Illser , Thorpe and Llnd.-
I'lin

.

nhatrman dunlarnd thn mntlnn lost.
( t wns moved by Mr. Conloy and second-
ed

¬

by Mr. Urechbuhl thnt the oounty of-

Custer agree to pay one half ire cost of
)rooutlng n mrnt.y bond for the troneur-
r elect fnr 1902 with tl-e under-

Mtunding
-

thnt mid Ircinurcr pay the
other linlf. Amount o'' bond to bo not

H * thiin 8102,000-
.Votlni

.

; A > P. Brcchbtihl , Conley ,

Hisor , Tnnrpe airl L nd.
Voting Niy. Coonov in-1 Sivago.
Chairman declared the m 'lion carried.
Adjourned to 1:1)0: ) p. m.-

AKTKUNOON

.

( KSSION UKC 12 , 1001.
The honrd met at 1 ! J ) p. m. after the

noon receBB t.n I thu rend and Road
Clulmn Conun'tlur rep r od on tbo Thoa-
Condon

-

et al r ad potliian .3 follows :

We recommend that ih petition bo
granted itrd .s iru y-r i nli red to change
survey fKim 20 to 110 atoiin 1 south of
lull , and allow damage to Hllza E. An-
doraon

-
In the sum of S25.00 , for land In-

J N EM and N E> N W ) o ( 2-18 23
and the clurk ordurcil to advertise said
change. The change to bo made under
thu supervision ot Supervleor J. F.
Urochbuhl-

.It
.

was moved and cnrrlod to accept
and adopt the report and order aa rro-

ommonded by the committee.-
Thu

.
committee further recommended

thnt the following damage claims he al-

lowed
¬

on the Condon road.-

F.
.

. M. llublee 25.00 , heirs of W. II.
Redman 40.00 , J. H. Phillips 81000.

Moved and carried to accept the re-

port
¬

nnd order aa reccommeuded.-
Mr.

.

. Conloy rcccommcnded that Mary
P. Tenon bo'allowed 110.00 damage hy
reason of location ot Conden Road.-

Mr.
.

. Savage and Mr. Illaorrecommend *

ed to allow Mary F. Tenon damage to
the nmount of $100 00-

.It
.

was moved nnd seconded to ad ope
the majority report nnd upon * vote n
majority ot the members voted nny
and thu oaiirman declared the motion
loat. It was then moved and carried to
accept and adopt the minor ty report ot-

Mr. . Conloy nnd to llx the amount of
Mary F. Tenon's damage at $110.00-

.Tbo
.

Road Committee also reported on
the Henry Kelley ot M road petition.-

Wo
.

your committee recommend thnt
the petition bo granted and the County
surveyor directed to make such changes
as ordered by aupervleor J. F. iJrec'obuul.

Moved and carried to accept and

Garlleld-
Hobt

H O Clark 400-
UusterSkinner 4 00 No. 2-

JM O'llrlcn. . . . 1 00 Tuvlor 4 00
John llurnea. . . . 4 00 1311 Cox 4 00-

U8K Lee 7 80 L. Day 7 40
,ouls Uiiiiinout-

.Ansley
. 4 00 John Kstlle 4 00-

C V Unmmond. . 4 00
M Illohtmyer. . . . 8 00-

J
West Union No. S-

OKl.nnuin 4 00-
Uicl

Hull 400-
J; Miller 4 OH it Wodsworth . 11 00-

KSimon ItlKby . . . . 4 00 L 1nlllum. . . . 400-
JTom Vnrncy. . . . 4 00 U I'frelun 2 00

Howard Kuwlor 2 00-

WestcrvlllB
West Union No. 1

\V J Lcen 4 00
C I I.owder 0 00-

V
Tom GUI 400-
WSchlldwachter\ W Thornton 0 00 400

Andruw Allen. 0 00 .1 1'Younn 10 bO
H O Johnson . 0 00 Henry Ouyle 400-

J
John Welsh. . , . 10 00-

Iko liurcus $ 7 M-
A

Hoiigliind 8 50-

WWl'ottBU HurKe 2 00 775-
Wn Taylor 0 80 H Moore 10 B-
OWlllSoperWalter llrown. . 7 50 12 00-

ETuylorWillis Cudwell .t 3 00 800

Moved and curled to accept and
ndopt the report as recommended by-

tbuoommittee. .

The committee alee recommended
that the following claims of constables
for attending election bo allowed ac fol-

lows
¬

:

cl'd allM J Thompson.4 00-

Wm
2 00

) Collier .4 00 2 00 liny. . . .4 00 2 00-

a
U MurKh.-
C

. .4 00-
I

2 00 TTWIucheg-
ter

-

L Day. . . . 2 00 4 00-

J
oo

H Neve 1 00-
W

2 00 Shroudes-
L

4 00
A Gardner0 00 2 00 S Prince . 4 0-
0Ttie olllcial bond rend und rend claim

committee reported.-
We

.

recommend that tfeo following of-

lloialrnnds
-

be approved :

. ) . A. Armour County ..TndRo-
F. . E. Van Antwerp County StivoyorA-

SSK890US. .
Thps Todd ( Myrtle twp
Chns D llrown Sargent twp
\V SI Vunnice Broken Bow twp
.Ino Growl Wood River twp
V A Ximiner Elk Crock twp
O J Llfo Hayes twp
EdwFoloy Kllfoil twp
CH Sims Douglas Grove twp
HCMaxon Ausloy twp
Elwlntj Updike CHIT twp
Jus Abornothy Lillian twp

CO.V8TA11I.K8-
.P

.

M Towsloy Urokon 15ow City
J S Swanson Douglas Grove
Sml Enullsh AlKernon
.1 .1 Karens Gariiold-
Jno McDormiitt Castor

JUSTICKS or rr.Aci ; .
J M Foilgo Clltr-
Emll G'xchwlnd Urokon How
Chns 0 lieckwltlt Doll ht-
D C Konklo Douglas Grove
CS Bllson Ausloy
J 1) Flnley SargentT-

OWN81II1' TIIKASURBIt-
.Jos

.
Murray Myrtle

HonuirLesk Cllir-
ChusNIuholl Sargent-
Chus U llaro , AnsloyT-

OWN8HH * CI.KltK-
.Mlllard

.
Illll CHIT

H KGlovur Douglas Grave
John Hcott Wostervlllu-
C W liohurt lluys-
FC Francis Lillian
11 I'Arp Klk Creek

OVKIISKUUH-
.N

.
C Predmoio , Dlst No a Lllllnn-

U Fnrnaworth , DIstNo 8. Elk Creole
MTrumblo , DIstNoJ Elk Creek
David Trout , Dlst No 1 Wayna
111 $ Klump , Oils No4 Clltt-
M K Vumloiiburg Douglas Grove
Saml Iloag , Dlst No 1 llayes-
C U Freeman , Dial No 3 Myrtle

Acoupted and adopted and bonds ap-

proved.
¬

.
The committee alee recommended that

Road damage claims rejected : !

Gin Jaoobson , by reason of location'-
Goo. . Court road , $20,00 ; and , An-

flon
-

Fletcher , 150.00 , and W. P-

.Grey
.

, ICO.00 , by reason of J , Picas
anOb road.

Recommended that the petition of J.-

O.

.
. Tnylor to vacate road In T. 10 R. 10-

be rejected
Report accepted and adopted-
.lirldge

.

find Bridge cliiiuiO committee
reported no follows :

II. P. Bav go. , . 40 00 .1-. Coal Co 2 W-
Jen( Mnrv -'-' U T. II. Whlpple. I960-

W.. 0. 1rlco. . . . U ! Holh Aiiflln. . . . 7 Ml
' " 7" Ravage llnis . . . 1000S'KlIavl ) 1728 Win. McOreiinr. 0 10

1)) . A. Ynninut. . . C ' ) Ur Itutohor .t Du-
J.

-

. W.Oonlty ! !0 M) bry 00000-
U. . Illior :Ht J 0. Hammond , . . 'J 7(-
1J

(

, W. Cotilcy. . ! M SO A.M.Htnltl Ill 50-
Kd. . Itlior 000 Wm.Ulluiorf. . . . 400-
O Illeor . . . II 90 J ! Urccbbuiil.1 M-

lllcrks I.umbdr II. P. SftTtgo . 70 65

Report nccepted and n'lopted.-
Recces

.

uutil 1:30: p. m.-

AFTKUNOON

.

DKO IHtlllOOl.
The board reconvened itt 1:30: after the

noon recess and Mr. U. illatr reported
the 3tlo of old bridge lumber
to Ctieter county as follows'-

Uentletnen. . 1 hereby rwpor t to you
tlmt I tiavofluli ! old bridge lumber ba-
lr.tilng to Ouster county amounting to-

32'J. . nnd luivo paid the salii QUIII to the
county treaBiirer and present hla receipts
to you with tbls report. G-

.Ilwaa
.

uiovrd nnd carried toocuoptand
adapt the report.

Too road and mad chlins committee
reported on tucFced Mamie et ai. Uoac
petition no folk ws ;

Wo your committee recommend that
the petition be rejected.-

Mdved
.

and canted that the report be
accepted nnd adopted ami petition re-

jccted. . Mrronuous and Delinquent lax
committee reported. We recomment
that the claim of Adu B Dryfup , ba re-

jected.
¬

.

Moved antf cat rlod that the report ol

the committed bu accepted uud adopted.
Road committee recommended to al *

''ow the road claims r ( Juno and Keen
Moved and hfcordtd 10 ndopt report.
Aye Conhy , tiuviKe und 11 eer. 3-

Nay. . Breihbuni , CoonHj1 , Thorp (

nudLmd. !

The chitirmnu derlnrcd ( ho motK.n lost
Adjourned until 9 A. m. tomorrow.S-

ATtirtDAY

.

DKO , 14Ul 3901.

The hoiid mot at 9 ft. m. with n fill

attendance. M inu tea rend and approved
The OllL'.lul Bond Koud and Road cla'mi-

commlttoe
'

recommended that thofoliow-
Inp OIHcial Uoiids bo approved.-

A

.

, K. Robertson . . Coroner
J.C. BpBKCcr O.'Lr'cer. .Al'crnon(

J. 9. Smith Constable Delight

Accepted and adopted
Mr. Conloy reported that he had sold

old bridge lumber to the amount of 5. ,

and had paid the sirno to the county
treasurer and received hia receipt for
bat sum which receipt be presents with
blfl report.

Moved and carried to accept and ndopt
the report.

The Bridge and BrldRO claims commit-
tee

¬

made the following report on county
line bridge between Ouster and Dnweou-
countloa. .

Mil. CilAinMAN ! W' . your commltteo on
midges , & ( ({ td make the following report : Wu
Imvo pXHiiilnocl Ihe bridge hullt on tlio county
line lictwcen the countlun ot Oantnr scd Dawiou ,
ituil nnd rory urratlifrctory rtuultB. The bi\t\ne\ \

In not huilt In n workmantblu manner , Is not 10
feet wide , ttiu plunk urn not laid troperly , brltii;
I U1 nlaironallyvltU thu brlilt'O. thereby narrow *

Intf the bridge nome S feet , and only uilng 30
toot plinlc on 40 foot brliluo The lloor plank
ro2xU bard plnu lu place of the a Inch IIr ueeii-

on our own brldcos Tde hub plonks are 2x0 In-
itnau

-
of UxH'g Thu anpportlDK poete to oar b n-

nl
-

tirH nre ict 8 feet npurt , auil wo flnil (bum m
10 foot on this utilise. M e ilnd 8x8 caps uncd lu-
pliro of 8x10 anil arc onlv 10 fret In length , there-
by

¬

doing mvny wllu the brace on the luppottlnc
posts to the banister \\hlch wn flnd a xrevloui
defect T/io caps ara faiteneil by drift plus only ,
making a much lorn secure joint than where the
capi ant etrippeil to the piling. Thu p ice aikod
for by Dawpon county IB 131.80 , making JO.74
per foot , which IB nn cxhnrblant urlco.

Now , TuK.nKroitE , We , your commltteo , do-
mova tha1 UuHuon county be allowed the piiinof
$77 40, wblcn U 43 67 per foot , the pike Uueter-
conniy pays the BlnnJsrd Uilduo Co. for building
hctlor bridges. Wcuio Include In tbu motion
that the county clerk be , and hereby la Instructed
to "end A ropy of this report to thu commleslon-
cr

-
of Duwain county.

i a. UISEII ,
J. II. I' . tJJLYAUE ,
( J.V. . CONLSY.

Moved and carried to accept and
adopt report.

Recess was then taken until 1:30-
p

:

in.

Board met at 1:30: with all mem-
hers present.

Erroneous and delinquent tux
claims committee report.-

Wo
.

, your committee recommend
that the oounty troaourcr bo order-
ed

¬

to refund amount of erroneous
tax as follows :

TUOB. Flnloa , 48.15 ; J. W. Sponccr. S3.0 ;
Kato It'charJbOii , *4,10 ; J. O. Marshall , |70J.

That the following claims be
rejected :

J. Ii. Swope, 8R10 ; K B. Burgent , J3.44 ; Snl-
Ilran

-
auil Talbnt. 315.00 ; J I. Case Threshing

flluchlne Co. , 8100.00 ; C. H. Triplet , 83200.
And that the requeat of E. P.

Savage and G. P. Meek to have tax
on certain property held by them
equalized , be denied. We alno rec-

ommend
¬

to grant the request of
John Dodd , and to order the oounty
treasurer to strike the N Nw , 8-

1719
-

, from the 1896 tax Hot.
Moved and carried to accept and

(Continued To Kltth Fago )

JAMES C. ROBINSON ,

In assuming the management of the Glnbo Hotel ,

we undertake no now business to us. From our experi-
ence

¬

wo feel competent to cater to the wants of the publio
and afford the best of accomodatioup. We shall do our

fcte. best to maintain the excellent reputation that the house has
S'i > bornn in the past , and keep in touch with the requirements

of the times.
Rates strictly 1.00 per day. The patronage of the \i/

HHB

>

publio la solicited.
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WANTED
--FOR--

l.OO-
OSUBSCRIBERS

An Inspiring : Book For Patriotic Readers.
Life and Distinguished Services of

OUR MARTYR PRESIDENT.

By Murat Halstead ,
The
Author

Celebrated
and Journalist

With Chapters by lion. John Slitmuan , Gen. C. II QroRvenor ami
Col. Albert Ilalnteatl , . of Ex Governor McKinlHv'H Htaff

Introduction by lion. Clmuncey M. Deputy. En-
laryc'd

-
to Include Closing Dayc ,
Death ami Burial

BY A. J. BIUNSON , Author and Editor.-

YfllHi
.

ol a-

USTER
ji

the Oni'iBl
Paper of

the cfuiitt

\\ h n tent hy mall 20 conta rxtra
THE BOOK AMU THE REPUBLICAN $1 50-

- wiww H f fm ff
the story of his ancestors , birth and youth ; bin school day.en -;hutment in the War of tin Rebellion ; distinguished servioWandpromotion to Major ; admission to the bar ; elected prosecutingattorney ; marriage and devoted homo life ; elation to Ooncrosseovon times ; champion of protection , aotind andmoneyGovernor of Ohio ; Election to the Presidency ; successful adaS
ifltration ; reflection to the Presidency ; triumphal tours through
the nation ; speeches , principles and policies ; assisaination anddeath ; tribute of praise by the nation and the world

DIB personal virtue , his purity of
'

5. his Datriotin nnmnan l.ia ., -u. , honesty of
y to right , his love of

SEND YOUR AUSTER
MONEY TO THE BOUNTY REPUBLICAN

Hroljen Bow , ,
Nebraska ,


